
Soccer Maine

Board of Directors Meeting

Thursday, November 18

Present: Heather Allen (virtual), Cindy Bailey, John Curtis (virtual), Rick Doyon, Ray Grogan,

Andy Halligan, Shari Levesque, John Morgan, Jason Pelletier, Loren Peters

Loren Peters introduces Heather Allen as the new Central District director, reports there are still

vacancies in that role for the Metro and South districts.

Loren provides updated date for the 2022 Annual General Meeting: March 26.

John Morgan motions revisions in September 2021 meeting minutes (updated AGM date and

revised description of the position of Secretary to Director-at-Large), and the Board of Directors

approves consent agenda.

John Curtis provides updates: Soccer Maine will host a USSF D course in February 2022, an

application has been submitted to the U.S. Soccer Federation to host a USSF C course, Soccer

Maine is working on organizing cost-fee all-female grassroots courses, and he’s looking into

hosting United Soccer Coaches’ national youth license courses and goalkeeper-specific courses.

Andy Halligan provides ODP updates: Enrollment of players this year has continued a recent

upward trend, and three players qualified for inter-regionals in Florida.

Loren provides USSF update on new representation of athletes on the national board needs to

be 33%, so the make-up of the Board has shifted and now includes 21 members.

Loren also provides an update on the Soccer Maine AGM, which will be March 26: The goal will

be for it to be an in-person event, it could incorporate coaching and/or ref courses, it will likely

be in the Lewiston-Auburn area, and it could also include a keynote speaker. There will be a

3-person nominating committee for three positions up for election: President, At-Large

Director, and VP, Recreation.

Loren also reports that U.S. Youth Soccer (USYS) has been reviewing standard operating

procedures at different state associations, including policies related to conflicts of interest.

Loren requests the Board of Directors to review a proposed policy, ratify that policy with a vote

by December 15, and implement the ratified policy by January 1.

Shari Levesque discusses a need to review game behavior policies, which will be tabled for the

next meeting. Shari reports all member ages 18 and older (including players) will need to

complete annual Safe Sport training, and she provides an update on indoor sports guidelines.



Cindy Bailey provides update on the FY 22 budget, and Loren motions (and Ray Grogan

seconds) the approval of the FY 22 budget. Board unanimously approves the FY 22 budget.

Ray provides an update on Fall Classic league: The promotion of both finalists in a D2 playoff

bracket to a D1 league the following season (Board unanimously approves the idea); the

exploration of having geography-based (i.e., North and South) regional finals at neutral sites

serve as de facto semifinals; and the need to clarify information related to weather-related

cancellations, coaches’ roster photos, field regulations, discipline reports, and the goal kick rules

for U10 and U11 divisions  in the handbook.

Jason Pelletier provides updates about different situations and scenarios involving referees and

gameday behaviors, referee identification, and referee certification and recertification processes.

Rick Doyon discusses his intent to host an upcoming meeting with Premier clubs.


